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PECAN FACTORY

RE-OPE-
NS MONDAY;

LINDSAY MANAGER

Announcement was made yesterday
that the pwan fuetory would be
aliened Monday morning. Th fantory
Is located on South Washington street
and l.a not been in operation for sev-

eral months. The plant In one of
the best in the country and la equip-
ped- with both jiecuu tuul peanut
machinery.

It i.s Ktuti'd thut the now eompuny
will best 11 at once to purchase pecans
and peanuts and the pecan machinery
here will bo put in operation as soon
as stock sufficient to Justify opera-

tion has been purchased. Thu peanut
machinery will not be operated this
your for the reason that the acreage
devoted to peanuts hert will not Jus-
tify the. operation of this portion of
the plant but all peanuts offered the
plunt will be purchased and they
will bn shipped to Dmiison. the com-

pany desires to .mmulalo peanut grow-in- s

and for that reason a market will
be provided for all the crop that is
brought to the cily.

Thn first work that will Ixs done
Is to get la the market for pecans uiid
the next will ba some remodeling of
thn plant which calls for the building
of an office. As soon as supplies have
been received it id stated llmt labor
will be provided for about ten per-

sons this fall uad it is hoped that
the plunt will be kept growing until
a large force Is on the payroll. The
owners ore also planning to manu-
facture; a mixed feed which will be
placed on the market.

No statement has been made yet
as to the ownership of the plant but
it is possible that many Ardmore
people will take an interest in the In-

stitution and It is not stated yet what
the name of the new company will
be.

Ardmore people who are intensely in-

terested in building an enterprise
In the city which will employ labor
and provide u. market for farm
products will be pleased to Jiuow that
AValter P. Lindsay will bo the man-
ager of the new company and that he
will take active charge of the business
tomorrow morning.

Mr. Lindsay is one of the best bus-

iness men in the city. For several
years he has been In the oil mill bus-

iness and he is trained along the lines
of doing big things and if "ho in pro-

vided with the capital the volume
of the business requires it is certain
that he can build a mammoth insti-

tution of the pecan and peanut plant.

OLD RESIDENT
PASSES AWAY

' Mrs. R. R. Davis, aged 73 years, 2

months, 20 days, died Tuesday morning
at I o'clock at her homo on South
Sixth street. Death was caused from
paralysis of the stomach from which
she had been suffering for some time.
Funeral services were held from the
residence Tuesday at 12:30 p. m., th
services being conducted by Rev.
Colo. Interment was made In the Hose
Hill cemetery at Ardmore at 4 o'clock,

Mrs. Davis was a very kindly old
lady, beloved by all. She was a won-
derful musician, even in her last years
and many a purty of Wilson folks has
been entertained by C.roJidma Davis at
her piano before she became bedfast.
She came to Wilson In ISItf from
Brtnvnsvllle, Tenn., and had resided
here ' conUnually since that time.

The deceased leaves seven sons und
two daughters: R. I, Davis, of Du-tan- t.

J. I!. Davis of Macone, Texas,
'. K. and W. D. Davis of Fox. it. L.

Davis of Shreveport, A. D. and R. W.
Davis of Wilson, Miss Hetty Davis of

and Miss Florine Davis of Wil-

son. ,
"When "Grandma" Davis began to

get worse she insisted that her old
tloetor be sent for. This was Dr. W.
T. Ware of Ashvllle, X. C, a former
Wilson physician. Thn wire was sent
Thursday and Dr.' Waro wired back
that he would go to the end of the
wwld if he could serve her In any
way. He arrived here Saturday nnd
was in almost oonstant attendance
at the bedsldo until the end. Wilson
Gurette.

voirr m.Tt'KK tkaciirr
STARTS CLASS IX WII.SON

Mrs. T. L. Wright of Atdmore. a
teacher of voice, will bo in Wilson
every Wednesday and Saturday to
tench voli culture, she will use the

of Mrs. K. F. Case, local musical
instructor, on these days. Mrs. Gaso
is devoting all of her time teaching
the piano. Mrs. Wright comes very
highly recommended. She Is tin active
member of the Philharmonic club of
Ardmore and has studied under some
of the best talent of the KaM. Four
years she spent In Cincinnati under
Higr.or Lino Matiiol. lo New York ah
studied under Madam Tecla Yigna,
who was with tho Metropolitan Grand
Opera. She also studied under .Mine.
Fox of lloston and Von Ivans of Clil-cag-

Mesides till she studied drama- -

tin urt under Mine--. Munsnliemer of 3
Cincinnati and Mnw. Gerard of Huston. I

Mrs. Wright Inu-n- lo put un a H
play or two during lh. year and also

'

fjH
to have community sings which she H
Kill pattern after Ardmore ho holds 3
them monthly at Contra! l'wk. WU- -

on Gazette. S
Krrt Vs. Head

"The American born are educat-Ui- f

their feet in tho cabarets and
dunce halls," according to iw social
worker, "while the foreign born are
crowding the college and night
schools and training their brains."

Il had been claimed tbcre would
be no night schools In the large cit-

ies, if 11 were not for thn foreign
bom. Of course, this may 1e true
been use it simmer down to the propo-
rtion that tho natives of this rountry
hive schooling advantages in their
childhood that are not to be found
lit ' foreign countries.

NFT.R0 taken to STATR 11
PEN FOR SAFETY S

ul i iijur., mua., uct i':. viinei t--

Johnson, It year old negro, charged
with HSMUltlng a 14 year old white
flrl hear Crencont City, was todny
lakrfl lo the state penitentiary at Me
Alerter for safe kerning after Sheriff
JuKnaon had stood off a mob which
tbteuiened lo lynch him. The negro
wae thrown Into an automobile and
rushed out of reach of the mob.

In ' the original Hebrew b wotd
Kt-- t meant delight.

This Alarm Calls Up Police to Tell
on Burglars or Phones to Fireman
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Soon Hie utit niployment siluation will extend to the burglary Industry,
William J. Jones, member of the New York City fire department declares, lie
has invented combined buiglur and fire uliinn. To detect burglars, wir
connections lead from windows and dours which if opened transmit un electric
Impulse to phonograph ami telephone mechanism. The phonograph starts
caJlini; the street number into the telephone transmitter and an operator-relay- s

the call the police. In case of fire, heut melts u connection which
puts the phonograph idephone mechanism into action. The photograph Knows
Fireman Jones with his alarm.

WHOLESALE ARREST Legionnaires Urged
OF LAW VIOLATORS To Commemorate Birth

IN EAST EXPECTED of Theodore Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Number
of arrests on charges of bribery and
conspiracy to violate the prohibition
laws oj e e::pected to be made within
the next few days in New York, Phil-

adelphia, and P.altimore it was learned
today at prohibition headquarters.

The arrests, prohibition officinls de-

clared, would bo based on evidence
found by- - enforcement agents who
raided the Baltimore office of Samuel
Albrecht, charged in New York with
an attempt to offer a $50,000 bribe to
K. C. Yellowly, acting stale prohibi-
tion director of New York.

Seizure of ninety distilleries in
Maryland and Kentucky, offidils
said was to follow the rest, evidence
having been obtnined, it was said,
showing withdrawals of large amounts
of liquors. Names of the distilleries
were not disclosed but it was Indi-

cated that seerul m the vicinity of
were involved.

A.UKRU'AX TKOOI'S IX
GFKMWY liKIXG WITHDRAW N

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11 The grad-
ual withdrawal of American troop"
from Germany, expected to start
within two weeks, will involve a

of the American' forces there
to about ore half of the present
strength of 1:1. .'0a officers and men.
The reduction will be aecomplisliei'
by the middle of next Mutch.

l.riimnt Store nobbed
PLAC'K WKLL. .!: .. cl -- Si v-

: I thousand dollars worth of silks
and a.doi:en stills of doilies were tak-
en by robbers who broke into Kennedy
I'.i otherlioo.l gene. iil stol e al Lemon
last night, removing eveiy holt of silk
in the More ncconMtig lo n telephone
message received by Mr. .In,. Kennedy,
head of the concern, ibis morning. No
trace of the robbeis has been found "
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INniANAI'OHS. Ind. Oct. 11. Com
nieniuratlou of the sixty-thir- d anni-

versary of former President Theodore
lloosevc-ll'- birth on Oct.lir-- 1" is
urged by John G. Kmery, national
ccmnmnrter of the American Legion,

in n letter sent today to all legion
posts.

"The American Army In France nnd
in the camps at home never had n

lietter friend tln former President
Theodore Roosevelt." says Command-
er Emory's letter. "If he had nnd
his wish he would have fought and
died at our side; uh it was. he fought
the good cause at home unjll, like the
Moldier on thn firing line, he fell,
fighting with his face to the enemy.

"1'y his vitxitus efforts for pre-

paredness and nalional unity he made
nil Amerieuns his debtors. P.ut the
men who wore the uniforms of tbc
I'nited SiaKs are peculiarly In bis
debt. No one will ever know how
many American lives were saved to
fiillne usefulness by his appeals for
adequate pivp:watlon before war caine.
nnd for public soppoit of 'he nation's
figbllng at in while the war was in
prog l ess.

On October 27 the nation will com
meiiimate Hie sixty-thir- d anniversary
of Theodore Roosevelt's bilih. The Na
tional I'onmiander uiges local p:Ms
throughout ihe country either to or
ganize celebrations of their own oi
to take active pait in whatever eel- -

dilations may tie arranged by other
bodies in the-:- communities."

.Mrs. Gaul Ket.Vms Title
ATLANTA. C.i.. Oct. 22 Mrs. David;

Guilt of Memphis retained her titl-a- s

nuthern woman golf champion
when sh defeated Mrs. L. 71. Bec,k.
(ieorgia state champion, 7 nnd 0 here
H lay in tin? finals of the souther..

i;olf tournament.
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FREE FOR
ASKING

We have a bungalow book full of plans of beautiful
home. Just drop a card and we will mail it to you.

We invite anyone who is contemplating building to
call and see us. We are always glad to do any-
thing we can to help home builders.

"The Yard To Tie To"

Cornwell & Chowning
Lumber Company

if Phone 170 Corner Third and Caddo M I

LUTE JACKSON RECALLS EARLY

HISTORY OF INDIAN TERRITORY

Lute Jackson who is a resident of ball with soldiers on Mud Creek when
this cily owns h ranch on Mud Creek,
five miles west of Cornish in Jefferson
:ounty,. In speaking of water on his
ranch he says he has pools that have
never lui-- dry but twice, once In 1881

and uif.iin In 1 S!B. Ho says these
pools are now getting low and will not
furnish water for his cattle for longer
than three weeks more.

Should these natural pools become
3ry Mr. Jackson says' he will dig wells
to Ret water for his cattle.

Mr. Jackson in speaking of his long
residence in this section of the state
says that he was getting to be an "old
man" when Sherman Jolnes moved to
indlan Territory. Mr. Jackson came
with his parents to Montague county,
Texas, when he was six years of age.
He was born in 1S57 and it was Our- -
t...- - K.. Un Kn li.A.l In

follow flight
North Texas.

mother moved Indian Territory,
father having while they lived

Texas.
The histories ihnt written the

early duys this country have
nun-- says Mr, Jackson nnd

really difficult for correct infor-
mation gathered. Ther but

few timers here now nnd
incidents early days have

been forgotten.
.Mr. Jackson calls mind when the

raid made Indians the Il-

linois llend community which Just
across the river from Leon Love
county. was playing game

Indians made rush tipun the soldiers
and drove their horses away. The sold-

iers had muzzle loading Vuns and
fired upon the Indians but Indians
lay down upon the sides their horses
and escaped the bullets and made
effort fight hack. The Indians had
not come give fight the soldiers
but to rob them their horses and
they succeeded. states
horse was rounded and out
the country and captured the
dians. The horses were used the
Indians but the-- chief object tak-
ing them, Mr. Jackson says, was
put soldiers afoot so they could
trail them down and give battle.

well as remembers Mr. Jack-
son there were as many ns S00 while
people slain that raid nnd the
soldiers were unable get horses to
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l.ove Ijiiiglis al locksmiths
POPLAtt Mo., Oct. 22.

Love ubsolutely laughs at locksmiths,
pretty Winnie Mann will tell the
world, Paul Oardncr of Tupelo, Ark.,
the man she loved was sentenced to
ten years' imprisonment for automo-
tive theft. Sheriff .1. K. Hogg granted
the plea of .Miss Alnnn and (iardnef
was taken under guard before Judge
Peem where ho said "I do." (lardner
will reside in Jefferson City nt the
"State House' while his wife will go
to his home nt Tupelo.

Cdniity SAwl Contest
(Conducted Weekly Ardmoreite)

EIGHT BIG PRIZE

For Class A Schools

First Prize 1 large school model
Victrola, value $125.00.

Second Prize 1 smaller school model
Victrola, value $30.30.

Third Prize Basketball outfit (iu-cludi-

ball and goals), value
$15.00.

m
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INJUNCTION HANDED

DOWN AGAINST D. M.

FERRY SEED COMPANY

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 22. An
against I. M. Ferry Seed

Company, restraining it from selling

seeds in Oklahoma unless the slate
statute regarding the labelling ot
seeds is compiled with, has been
handed down by Judge .Garland of the
I'nited Slates Circuit court of ap-

peals at St. Louts. Information to
this effect wud received hero today
by C. W; King, assistant attorne
general, who represented John A.

Whitehurst, president of the state

-

board' of '"1 In

the suit.
Judge a in

the case by Federal Judge
John C. when he sat In the
western district In 1920.

The circuit court held that
seed with the words

"one per cent was not
exact to with the

state which that
the of ger

must be shown.

Weeks
Russell Weeks who has been III

with fever for the past month Is

to be
He is at the home of his

Mr. and Mrs. Sam "02 C

street

of cars

etc. is our
nnd we to be

at it.
any old can

and an the way it
be Not a bit of

it. a
as we are.

and see our

14 Mill St.

The

Jit lyf

BOY'S PRIZE--One $25.00 Suit Clothes
(BOUGHT AT ANY STOKIi IN AKDMORR)

GIRL'S PRIZE--One $25.00 Wrist Watch
(BOUGHT AT ANY STORE IN ARDMORE)

Subscribe. 'Now
ONE YEARS SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00, WILL COUNT

500 VOTES FOR YOUR FAVORITE SCHOOL.

SEND THE WEEKLY ARDMOREITE TO YOUR

FRIENDS.

.The WeeUy Artooreite

agriculture plaintiff

Fariard reversed decision
rendered

Pollock,
Oklahoma

stamp-

ing packages
germmation"

sufficiently comply
statute, provides

"approximate percentage
mlnntlnn

Russell Improving

reported improving.
parents,

Weeks,
northwest.

WE PAINT AND
FINISH ALL KINDS

touring, limousines,
sedans, roadsters, commercial,
trucks, That spec-
ialty, claim ex-

pert Now don't imagine
that painter paint

finish auto
should done.

This requires painter
specialist, such
Come work.

TAYLOR AND COMPANY
Telephone 1413. South

by

For Class B Schools

First Prize 1 large school model
Victrola, value $125.00.

Second Prize 1 smaller school model
Victrola,' value $30.00.

Third Prize Raskelball outfit (in-

cluding ball and goals), value
$15.00.

Class A Schools
Uiowrn 100 Vote
Kim; Chapel . 200 Yoti
Aipw :oo VoM
Cannon . 500 Vol
Fox ?00 Votu
Bui klioni ... Votes
Slauuion !00 VotM
Rck tOO Vole
Inrmm lira ?00 Votes
0k Cirovt , S0 Vote
( amp !03 Xot
Cool Rrinrh . . iM VoIm
Shady (.rovf ..... 100 Vot
Kock 8princt 200 Votn
7.1U SOt Yot
Nrw Ion !00 Vote
HprUigdal IflO Vote

oimk ........ . .....iOO Voten
Itnutn IOO Vote
Mulkejr :0 Vote
Nellda ;0 Vote
Smyrna ..IiW ot
Hosbar ?M Votes
lllulon :00 Votes
Non-- Chapel !0 Voles
Marrett . !0 Votes
Kqual Klebts . 100 Voles
Korkj I'olnt .. ? Votes
CI-- Votes
I'leasant Hill ?0O Votes
Thurston lirov 200 Vote
Dene 200 Votes
rralrle Valley t 200 Volea
Itrork 200 Votes
(Vlnervlfc !00 Votea
Kunker Hill .. 200 Voles
KnlerprUe .. ........201 Votes
Newport ............. ......200 Votea
Hoard Tree .Jt 200 Votes
MUo 2M Votes
Mulder ChapH 200 VoMs
Keller 200 Votes
Itlue Ribbon ......200 Voles
Mryan 2iM) Votes
Itlark Jark 200 Votes
KiiuimI-u- b ........... 200 Voles

Class B Schools
frovenea .......... 200
Urr)n .............t
Mary MMa 200
Ml. Washington ...200
Sprliiffr !00
t.lenn .M
lluliiler .........240Cheek . 200
I one (iroTa 2H
Woodford 20
l'leaant Grot ..IH
Wheeler . 200
draham 200
TooleTllla . .. ...200
Joiner ........ 200
Tim ...2M
Dundee ....... .....200
WlUon 200
llealdton 200

Votes
Votes
Votes
Vales
Voles
Voles
Votes
VoUs
Vote
Votes
Votes
Votes
Voles
Votea
Voles
Votes
Votes
Vote
Votes


